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The new filings are advertised by
merchants first. Advertisements keep
you abreast o f the times. Read them!

Advertising is news, as much as the
headlines on the front page. Often
it is o f more significance to you,
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M AL0TTB8 SETTLE CASE
Alimony suit brought by Lula M.
Malotte against A . B, H alotte, pro
prietor o f a confectionery, filling-sta
tion, rooming and lodging house in
Osborn, shortly after her husband's1
arrest as a suspect invthe robbery p f
the Charles Monnett home, near Yel
low Springs, November 20, has been
settled ‘ and dismissed in Common
Pleas Court.
Malotte and his w ife have reached
an agreement whereby ail Mb funds
on deposit in the First National Bank
in Osborn will be transferred to Mrs.
Malotte, and she in turn will pay her
attorney fee and costs o f the courti
case, according to an entry on file.
Upon consummation o f the settlement,
a temporary* injunction heretofore al
lowed- the wife, will be dissolved, the
court ruled,

m m
Ralph* O. Spate has been appointed
administrator o f the estate o f Emily
Holmes, deceased, with bond o f $1,200 in Probate Court. Because the
value o f the entire estate ib s o small,
the usual appraisal will be dispensed
with, the court ruled. Elnora P. Gee has been named ad
ministratrix o f the estate o f Rilda I,
Phelps, late o f Xenia, with $1,500
boild.
v
Appointment o f Paul A .Fuller as
administrator o f the estate o f Edgar
Wilson, late o f Xenia township, with
bond o f $1,000, has been made.
NAME: EXECUTORS
Stanley Chaffin , has been appointed
executor o f the* estate o f Flora, Alice
McClain, late o f Ross township, and
has posted bond -of $1,000 in Probate
Court. W. L. Clemans, O. A . Dob
bins and Frank Shigley were named
appraisers.
Kyle Dunkel and R. E. Dunkel have
been named co-executors o f the estate
o f Mary S. Dunkel, date o f . Xenia,
without bond. The court named W il
liam A . Miller, Ernest Beatty and the
Rev. H, B. McElree as appraisers. •
GRANT FRANCHISE
County Commissienars, with the
Written consent o f abutting tend own
ers, have granted The Dayton Power
and Light Co. a twenty-five-year
franchise fo r construction and main
tenance o f a pole line1fo r transmission
o f electricity along the Y ellow Spriggs
Road between New Germany and the
Zimmerman-Fairfield Road fa Beaver
creek and Bath townships.
VALUE ESTATES
Estate p f Ella Miller, deceased, has
a gross value o f $1,628, composed ex
clusively o f personay property, ac
cording to an estimate filed in Probate
Court. Debts total $431 and the cost
o f admiftistration is $181, leaving a
not value o f $913.
Gross value o f $2,267,60 is placed on
the estate o f John P, W sgner, de
ceased. The estate is without net
value because debts and* the cost o f
administration exactly equal the gross
valuation;-------------- —------------------------

A t a meeting o f the Community
Club Wednesday evening tw o repre
sentatives o f the Xenia Credit Rating
Bureau, appeared before the club to
discus# the credit rating plan and in
teract local business men jn adopting
this service. The plan was Widely
discussed but no definite action, was
taken.
The club authorised the secretary
to enter a complaint o f the condition
o f the Main street crossing at the
Mtihvmd. Council had this matter up Red Cross Nurse
some tim e ago but the company has
Offers Resignation
a# fa r “not made repairs, A copy o f
i ,
. r *.
the letter will also go to the State
Miss Emma F. Lyon, executive sec
Highway Department,
The Hallowe'en committee report retary o f the Greene County-Chapter
showed a profit o f about $20 in addi o f the American Red C ross,'for tits
tion to several gift#. *V®m the re past two and ofie-half years, ha* offertwinta electric cable fo r ornamental ed her resignation, to take affect
December 81.
5 £ lighting was paid fo r that will —
“
A committee consisting o f W , W.
ha tha proparty o f the dub. Wie had
weather that night HwiKid the #!##_ Galloway, chairman o f tha
... chapter,
.......
o f tha crowd. The net amount was Mrs. Stearns and Mrs, Emma G. Me*
WmtiMd erar to tha school cafeteria( Calmount, will confer with national

|fc#*d%t»*rt#ri as to a rnomm.

TAX COLLECTION
STARTS DEC. 29
The, Greene County Treasurer’s
office has been practically turned into
a tax information bureau the last few
weeks due to unfamiliarity o f the
public with the new tax laws accord
ing to County Treasurer Hi M. Van
P elt
■ So many questions hove poured in
to the. treasurer's office from taxpay
ers -that a continual procession o f
questioners coming and going is now
the rule at that office. Seeking to he
o f service to these taxpayers without
compelling * trip .to the office, Van
Pelt has Set down the answers td the
questions most frequently asked:
'.PNfPt
taws the tax collection w ill not begin
until after December 20 and a t that
time only taxes on real estate, delin
quent personal and special taxes will
be accepted.
“ Taxes on rest estate must be paid
in the following manner: A ll fo r the
current December,, (1981) and 1-6 o f
the delinquent tax at the. same time.
Fir example: I f the December taxes
for 1931 should amount to $100 and
there was $100 in delinquent taxes
remaining to be paid on the property,
the smallest amount o f payment that
could be accepted would be $12p.00.
“ Special taxes must be paid In the
same manner o s real-estate,
*
“ The amount o f personal property
tax (year 198i) will not be made
until February 16 .and cannot be ac
cepted until that tim e."

Governor White Names
Rep. R. D. Williamson
. Representative R. D. Williamson,
who. has served fo r thirty years on
the State Board o f Agriculture, being
appointed at different times by both
Republican and Democratic govern
ors, hat again been named for that
post by Govrenor White. He goes on
the board as a Republican while Mrs.
W . J. Pectins,. Canton, has been named
as a Democratic member. Both terms
are fo r five years each. Mr. William
son has had charge o f the cattle departasent and exhibit at the fair fo r
21 years. The cattle show this last
summer is said to have been the larg
est Over held in this country.
It is
,
the largest stock exhibit at the state
fair and .haa been built up much
through the efforts o f Mr. Williamson,
who has a wide personal acquaintance
with cattle breedera in the United
States.
.

PRICE, $1,50 A Y E A R
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T h e jPresideifrt’s M essage

COLUMBUS, O.—Thro laws o f
OW©, containing Legislative Act*, ex
cepting appropriation acta and joint
resolutions, passed and adopted by the
Eighty-ninth General Assembly, held
in the Capitol January 5 to July 1,
1931, are being distributed by Secre
tary o f State, Clarence J, Brown. The
volume also contains Times fo r Hold
in g the Court* o f Appeals and Court*
Of Common Pleas in the state fo r the
onrrent year.
,
A n early reception is being planned
for the annual visitation o f Santa
Glaus in the Capital City this year.
The- down town business district is
being profusely- decorated and the
State House Park will be headquarSEEKS DIVORCE
, tera foy the holiday guest when he arD ivorcer on grounds- o f- extreme
rives 5n this section o f the state. As
cruelty and failure to provide, is asked
usual, g ifts o f oranges, popcorn and
in a suit filed in Common Pleas Court
sweets will be distributed to the chilby Florence Warren against Aaron
> dren Christmas week.
Warren, 136 Center Street. They were
Director H. G. Southard, M. D., o f married April 10, 1929. -No children
the State Department o f Health, were born o f the union, •The plaintiff
broadcasting through the Ohio Health asks restoration to her maiden name.
. News* states there is n o doubt that
more, people suffer from common colds
PARTITION ASKED
‘ each year than from any other ail
Partition o f property is the object
ment, and< that there is no one dis- o f a suit brought in Common Pleas
' ease that causes mor^ loss o f time Court by the Peoples Building' and
am ong alt ages, classes and races. Savings Co. through Attorney C. W.
Director Southard states that no one Whitmer against Wilson Davis, Carl
can say just when or where a cold Davis, Charles Davis; Anna Davis and
'W ill: atop and in the infant and aged Miles E. Davis.
often means*' pneumonia and death.
Parents should keep their children
WINS JUDGMENT
AWay from .persons with colds and
The
Osborn
Cooperative Grain Co.
-Away' from social ‘ gatherings and
crowded places where there may be, has been awarded a judgment amount
and .usually are, people with colds. ing to $129.84* against William Perry
-W ith adplts several things may be in Common Pleas Court.
blamed fo r colds,, incorrect living ha
bits, •personal carelessness, obstrucEXTENSION GRANTED
.. ition o f the air passages, all o f which
On application o f ' Mary F. Gross
may be. avoided with care and exercis and W alter C. Gross, as joint admin
in g precaution. ^
istrators o f the estate o f Frank H .
Thomas E« Bateman, the efficient Gross, deceased, time o f settlement
and capable clerk o f the Ohio-Senate, o f the estate has. been extended to
•recently spent- a day in the county December 1, 1932, with authority o f
*where he. first saw the light o f day, Probate C ourt,, The eourt decided the
Pike, and with several friends- enjoy estate cannot pe settled prior to the
ed a-bu n t in the wilds adjacent to advanced date without a substantial
■ .
. .
Pikstoh. Clerk Bateman, noted fo r loss.

several boars later with a hag
o f game Which was the envy o f all
who' examiner It, , consisting o f five
young rabbits, tw o ring-neck cock
pheasants and a half dozen Hungarian
partridges,-the lim it allowed by law.
H o received hearty congratulations
from numerous friends fo r the skill
which he exhibited' while afield.
A rticles o f Incorporation, haye been
-Issued' to the Association against the
State Prohibition Amendment, the
certificate having been applied fo r by
.a number o f well known Cleveland
citizens, including State Senator
Joseph N . Ackerman, form er state
senator L. G, Collister, now treasurer
o f Cuyahoga County, form er Federal
lo d g e W m. L. Day, Harry McLaugh
lin, President o f the Ohio Federation
1st Labor, Martin A . McCormich, for
mer assistant district-attorney, John
A , Hughes, ch ief executive o f the Cru
saders Of Northern Ohio and Maurice
Maschkc, Republican National Com
mitteeman o f Ohio. Repeal o f the
prohibition amendment to the Ohio
constitution adopted in 1918, at -the
M ay primary Election next year~is
the ultimate object o f the new incor
poration.
Governor George White is back on
.the job at the Capitol after having
peen confined to the executive mansion
fo r the past five weeks as the result
o f an .injury to his shoulder when his
automobile skidded on a slippery road
fa Wood county. The executive offices
are again crowded with office sekeers
and others desiring executive favors
and this activity w ill' continue until
tong after-the holidays.

.....-•
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COLLEGE NOTES

SCHOOL TAX

x

Professor Krehrmann Monday eve
ning attended the Dayton section pf
the American Chemical Society at the
Engineers' Club, Dayton. The talk
o f the evening was given b y Dr. Bot
toms, His subject was “ The Recovery
County Auditor, James J. Curiett,
o f Helitun from Natural Gas,
has recently informed the school
boards o f Miami Township and CedarMr:' E , I. F. Williams, Director o f villa Township school districts that
Teacher Training fo Heidelberg Col the state equalization school levy car
lege; Professor F- B. W iley, head o f ried in these district* a t the Novem
the department o f mathematics, o f ber election, w ill not be extended on '
Denison University; and County the tax - duplicate fo r the -December
Superintendent C. H. Williams, High collection o f taxes. The entire amount <
land County inspected Cedarville Col o f this levy w ill be extended on the
lege Wednesday, They represented tax duplicate fo r the June collection. .
the State o f Ohio Department o f
Immediately after it Was .learned
Education. '
>•
that the school levy in these two dis
tricts had been approved, the County
Rev, E. A, Ragar, pastor o f Trinity Auditor made an application to the *
Methodist Church, Xenia, gave an ad Tax Commission o f Ohio fo r the rate
dress to the students and faculty in to be used in extending these levies
the chapel : Wednesday morning. His upon the tax duplicate. The legisla- *
address was replete with good advice tore provided that it was the duty o f
-bnd-was-detivered-in-his-usual sincere- -the- Tax"Comm!ssioirof DhiOTtedeter- — ■
end enthusiastic manner.
mine this rate, which w ill be. based on
Ellen Buckley, lyric soprano from the average levy voted fo r the current
Battie Creek, Michigan, rendered , a expenses o f schools outside o f the
fine program before ’the students and fifteen mill limitation b y .a ll school *.
faculties o f Cedarville College and districts throughout the State o f Ohio,
high school in the high school audi which do not participate in thft equal
torium Monday morning. Many ex ization fund. The Tax Commission'
cellent comments on her voice, man informed the County Auditor that •
ner, and presentation were heard. She they were proceeding to determine
is one o f the finest singers who has this rate but that it woyld take some
appeared on a Cedarville platform fo r time as all rates from the eighty-eight
many.years,
. .
counties o f Ohio had not been submit
ted to the T ax Commission-at that
The new bulletin fo r December time. In the meantime, however,-.they
comes off the press this week and will requested an opinion from the A ttorbe distributed to alumni, college stu riey .General o f Ohio as to whether o r
dents, . prospective students, and not this levy could he applied on the .
friends.
-'\ . - , ' December collection o f .taxes. The
Attorney General ruled that fa as
The Washington calendars are be much as one o f the Sections o f the
ing-sent out to high school. effices and General Code, that govern- participa
-libraries. These will be placed in one tion in the stated equalization school '
hundred public schools fa this county fund, provides that the County Audi*
tor shall extend the levy on the'tax; .
. Thomas Andrews, 65, a prominent iand surrounding counties.
list
after the next succeeding Febfarmer and landowner-who resided on
Mr. Paul R ife and Mrs. W alter ruray settlement, it could not-legally
the Federal pike, east o f town, died
iCorry registered, as students o f Cedar- be extended on the December collect
Thursday evening o f a heart
*
Yttack.inXenm . S o.far as known he yille College last week. Both o f them tion o f taxes.
A s over two hundred tschool fifa; will continue through next semester
had .been in Usual health. .
triets throughout the state o f .Ohio
The deceased was born ,in Cedar- also.
were affected adversely , b y this de-*'
ville township, March 31, 1866, and
cision,
pressure was brought, to bear
CedarvilleCollege
faculty
and
stu-J
had lived his entire life in this 'com
munity. H e wars a member o f St. [dents were, invited to th e . religious upon .the State Department o f Educa
Augustine church, Jamestown. He is ^ rv ice s at the Methodist Church and tion to attempt to secure a more •
- - *by his.
.........................
survived
.widow, Mrs. -Dora ‘ attended-Wednesday evening. We en favorable interpretation o f the low .
joyed the a e r y j^ a t £he church, and Suit* w ere' tiu ^ tjto # '| g r

COUNTY M M

THOS. ANDREWS

,

ATTENTION!
December 15,1931

Students and Patrons o f Cedarville
High School
Not candy sweet , and dolta that
squeak—
Or jumping jacks and Christmas
freaks;
But something.different is your fate
„ __ J : __T v i
Rare pictures o f “ Oiir Dear Old
State.'*
To be presented
* man
Who's widely
fa many a land,
delight the .eye
Who knew* how
ideals high.
And fiti .the
W hO U thisj
And how

where;

IN XENIA

two fa ste n , —.. .
Valley, and Mrs. Julia Yeager, Cin
cinnati, and a brother, John,-who made
December fifteenth, thirty-one ’
i J his home With the Andrews, fam ily,
Before the day- is nearly done,
fix grand children also survive.
f he teachers, nine o f C, H. S.
Funeral services were .held Monday
With hearts so full, o f Christmas zest* morning at 9:30 o'clock from St.
ritill give to pupils, patrons, too'
Augustine church, with burial in-St.
A “ Christmas .Treat," financed fo r Brigid Cemetery, Xenia. *
' >
. YOU—
‘A Merry Christmas” to you all
Within our Auditorium walls.
Greene County Boy
_i-giass»fr,
I f you must know, we will confess.

Here Mr. Auginbaugh, by name
Will picture dear O hio': tim e;
And show you what itreallym ean s
f o be a “ Buckeye” 'mid^such scenes.
—Carrie M. Rife.
Madam Buckley Entertains College
and High School
Madam Ellen Buckley charmingly
entertained the faculty, students, and
friends o f the college and high school
>n the latter’s auditorium last Tues
day morning. After she had been-in
troduced by Dr. McChesney, Miss
Buckley, accompanied by Miss Theda
Downing o f Xenia, presented a pro
gram o f two parts, each o f which was
Well received. The high school wishes
to thank Dr. McChesney and the choir
of the First Methodist Church at
Xenia fo r giving us the opportunity
of hearing * singer o f such great re
nown,
Introducing Lizzy, Dizzy, Mike
f and Ike
The Vocational .Biology Class in
vites you to see U zzy, Dizzy, Mike,
and Ike, the fe te white rats which
are being used in an experiment to
show the effect o f food on ^ g,.owth

Given First Prize
For Yearling Calf
Lewis Turner o f Beavercreek town*
ship won firat prize money o f $36-in.
the Junior Feeders Junior Yearling
lass and Everett Bailey o f Yellow
Springs placed second and won $26
prize money in the senior calf class
>t the Junior Feeders Exhibit at -the
.eventh annual Cleveland Livestock
Jhow this week. Edwards’ exhibit
.‘onsisted o f five Hereford calvese and
Bailey fed five' Angus calves. Joe
t'erguson o f Zimmerman, with a Here
ford junior yearling and Thomas
laines o f Paintersville exhibiting a
Bhorthom junior yearling received
honor ribbons.
Forty-five calves were exhibited
from Greene County in a show o f
more than 600 calves from Ohio and
Indiana. The calves were exhibited
Monday and Tuesday at the equestrium at >the Cleveland Union Stock
lards and Wednesday night were sold
it auction by Col. Earl Gartin. The
'rand champion steer owned byJVerlon Benroth o f Vaughnsville, Ohio,
was a shorthorn junior • yearling
veighing 920 pounds and sold fo r 90
jents per-pound o r $846. The reserve
champion sold fo r 60 cents per pound
and the Indiana State Champion
brought 86 cents.
Greene County calves averaged
about 11 cents per pound.
The boys and their friends drove
through to Cleveland Sunday and
Monday and were furnished free
lodging by the Cleveland Show. Mon
day evening the group attended a. ban
quet at Hotel Winton, and oft Tues
day and Wednesday forenoon trips
were made through the newapaper
plants o f the Cleveland News and
Plain Dealer, livestock packing plants
the Lake front, Nela Park, the home
of Mazda Lamp, and other places o f
interest. Polo and a rodeo furnished
night entertainment.
On the w ay home the motor earaven visited points o f interest in
cluding the iron ore docks and fish
docks at Huron and Harding's tomb
at Marion:

and upkeep o f the body.
Science has found that the digestive
system o f white rats is very similar
to that o f a human being. Thus by
feeding the rat* special diets, one can
see the effect o f these diets on the
RICHARD SPARROW DEAD
human body.
The basic diet, consisting o f bread,
Richard Sparrow, 87, Civil War [W a t, 'and potatoes and known as the
veteran, died a t the home o f his typical .American diet, is being given
daughter, Mrs. Elizabeth Hopping, to Lizzy. The same diet plus candy
Clifton, -Wednesday evening. Death is eaten by Dizzy, while Mike hai the
was due to complications and old age. basic diet plus coffee, and Ike eats the
He served fa the Civil War under basic foods plus vegetables am) iftilk.
Gen. J. Warren H eifer, Springfield
This p ro je ctw illb e carried on fo r
He is survived by M s daughter and « some time and it is hoped, you will
son, Clinton, Who resides in Dayton. have ah opportunity to See how Well
The funeral was held from the Hop each rat thrives on its diet.
ping home Saturday afternoon, with
To Students and Patrons o f Cedarville
burial fa Clifton Cemetery.
High School
HOLLY TREE IN BLOOM
Eleven Shopping Days till Decem
SOUTH CHARLESTON.—One o f ber *251 But only three and on&half
the rarest sights in this section Of days till the afternoon o f December
Ohio is tit* American holly tree fa the 15. A few days early fo r Santa Claus,
fron t yard o f the home o f Wheeler you say. W ell, yes, it fa. But
Stewart, who reside* west o f here.
in these times o f '.'Depression," fat
Mrs. Laura Albright and Mrs. David
The tie s fa about 15 feet tall and It* us not forget that thSss are times o f
R.
Johnson and Mrs. Ralph Blosser
bright green leaves and brighter red ■,ExfpreB*ion”-~ ” The Christman Soaspent a day last week with Mrs. O. C.
berries remind one o f the Christmas
iCfeqiaMHt i* s«i* *)
Hotftsy Of W ashington, C. H.
••aeon.
...I

Cedarville College closes fo r the
holiday season next Thursday, Decem
ber 17, at 4 P. M. Practically all o f
the students outside o f Cedarville ,wH)
return to their'hom es. Work after
the holidays will be resumed Tuesday,
January 5. at 8 A . M.
The registration o f students fa the
college now fo r the next semester fa
going on this week. The schedule' fo r
the second semester w ill be made out
during the .holidays and posted after
college opens in January. The sec
ond semester o f Cedarville College be
gins February 2; registration day is
February 1. New students may enter
at this time. Practically any subject
they desire or need, will be offered.
The Department o f Music under the
direction o f Miss Berkley gave a fine
music recital in Carnegie Library
Tuesday evening o f this week.
President McChesney attended, the
Elders' meeting and banquet o f the
Dayton Presbytery in Troy Tuesday
night. He preaches at the Friends'
Church, Xenia, next Sabbath morn
ing, and is to give the Washington
address to the Daughters o f the
American Revolution, Lagonda Chap
ter, Springfield, January 4, and also a
Washington address to the Research
Club o f Cedarville the first Thursday
o f February, also a Washington ad
dress to the Board o f Education and
teaching staff o f Sidney High .School
the evening o f the 22nd o f February.
The following persons have contri
buted to the Maintenance and Expan
sion Fund o f Cedarville College fo r
the current year: H. J. Brenner, Ber
tha M. Winch, Margaret Moorehfead,
E. S. Lorenz, Ralph W olford, Rets
Swan, David McKinney, Anpe McKin
ley, Margaret Corry.
We are grateful to all'who are con
tributing. They are surely excellent
friends in. our time o f need. Over
$7000 yet remain to be raised before
May 1, in order to close the year With
out debt. Over $800 must come fa
before Tuesday^ o f next week fa order
to pay the salaries o f the professors
for November and December. We are
trusting that our good friends here
and elsewhere will give o f their means
to help us tarry on the work.
•

boards to hold tfa a !
had received the final opinion from the
Attorney General, -The director 'o f
education Professor B. O. Skinner, re-t
quested an opinion from the Attorney
General as-to whether or not 'the state
equalization school levy could be ex- '
tended oivthe December collection o f
taxes, as he stated that the first opin
ion given had not been called to his
official attention. A fter several weeks
time the Attorney General submitted
the identical opinion to the State De
partment o f Education part o f which
is quoted herewith: “ The levy so au
thorized, however, must be made in
accordance with Section 5625-18b,
General Code, which provides in dear .
and unequivocal language that such
levy shall be extended on the tax list
for collection 'after the next February
settlement.’ Qlearly, therefore, the
levy so authorized can not he collect
ed until the next tax collection period
after the February settlement fa
1932.’,~
In the meantime the County Audi
tor did not extend any taxes on the
duplicate in Miami and Cedarville
Townships hoping that a more favor
able opinion could be obtained or that
the courts might be called upon to in
terpret these laws. Since a favorable
interpretation o f the Jaw has not been
obtained the County Auditor is pro
ceeding to extend the taxes in Miami
and Cedarville Townships without the
three mill school levy outside o f the
fifteen mill limitation fa Miami Town
ship and the two mill levy in CfalJrville Township and without the state
equalization levy. This has been nec
essary as the school levies fo r current
expenses outside Of the fifteen mill
limitation expired with the 1989 col
lection o f taxes and the State Tax
Commission has refuted to certify the
rate fo r state equalization levy. These
being the facta in the case no school
levy outside o f the fifteen mill limita
tion fo r current ope rating--expen *es
will be included in the tax rates fo r
the j December collection o f taxes in
these* districts. However, the entire
equalization school levy o f between
two and three mills will he included
in the June collection o f taxes.
— T h e-rate- fo r CedarviUC-iTaw»*hip.
in the December collection will he
$15.00 and in the June collection it
will be between $17,00 and $18.00.
Likewise, the rate fa Cedarville Vil
lage in December w ill be $18.09 and
in June between $20.00 and $21.00.
The rate in Miami Towmship fo r
December will be $17.40 and in June
between $19.40 an d$80.40.- Yellow
Sprinfg# Village will have a tax rats
fa December o f $21-20 and fa Jans a
rate between $28,20 and $24,20.

Cedarville College does not need to
be commended to this community. The
call is for at least $19. I f two hundred
people in this community would give
$10 each it would enable us to meet
oUr financial obligations fo r this
month and next.
Christmas is close at hand; how
better could you bestow your g ift,
where else would It give you greater
pleasure to bestow it? Think it over „ FOR SALE: A Monitor Hard Deal
and remember Cedarville Collage fa Bass Burner in jpmd^oondfakm. Ifa.
ire o f Mrs. D or* M. H ill m this
your Christmas ^giving. Thank yen.

« “*v

*
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THE CEDARVILLE HERALD
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Sofltt say tim* b* did w * w * »t
be T i n n n r F m a n d W h e a t !
{**w*»i* « * R k h ! Xenia, Mmimr. R *
to the vmm. H# m * # n * *
plw *4 in a {write!* mfcsr* J * * * rid
ill l E L , J W
a ft** « f W to fa#
at,H as « f p m m i *o*t*.
have to support Prsddm t H «v «r . Anu x n e e r * K a i d H o m e th# t m # f p » month,
1
................. .........
other is that fas did not think next
Gsorg# Oran*, Xenia, who form erly s ¥
g*k . e ,rf* iid Gas Range. W hit*
year was to b« a good one fo r Repub
lican candidates. Another was that
E t t a s ty is r
in as much as he had * " n • .ir o n , n r ifa I on th . G w r*.
te n .
m u lt 5 I a H
" * " 4 T*
be farm ligia- last Saturday evening.
A small ^ jjg room in Xsnis, A large amount |
ation, that has proven a fizzle and amount o f liquor wa# found .and Tar- 0£
brew and corn whiskey w a s.
Subscribe fo r the Herald
loaded the governmant with a big Ji- ter was taken before Municipal Judge
a
_ *?
nancial loaa, be could not face fait:
•;?
farmer friends and expect to get their1
support. He would no doubt suffer
also as a result o f the breaking up o f *
the old Daugherty-Pemberton politi
cal machine in the district.

E D IT O R A N D P U B L IS H E R

M m - i OWS

j t o w . ; MImbJ Valley Prcw Awoe.

Entered At the Poet Otftee, Cedarville, Ohio, October 31,1837,
« i s.eeomi class matter.
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1931

Men voters can sit back and chuckle
to themselves as to the action o f some
SUITS NEITHER SCHOOLS OR TAXPAYERS
women in politics. Women have aThe recent decision of Attorney General Bettman that itopted many o f the traits o f men, in
forces the collection o f a large part o f the school tax next June cluding some o f our clothing, and now
instead o f dividingitJn December and June, aspther taxes are can stage a first class political con
paid, and has been the rule for half a century or more, will vention. There is in the-state what is
bring heaps o f criticism on the state monarch that has assumed known as the Women's Republican
the role of legislature and court in sustaining or overturning Club, with headquarters in Columbus.
Indiana has taken a rap at Ohio
legislation. More than 200 school districts in Ohio, including Like real men folks some o f the ladies aaked bread and has put a ban op the
Cedarvilie and Miami townships in this county are affected. No aspire to be boss, never relinquish an sale o f it in that state, The Indiana
county official, local, or county school official can be criticized office after a long service and rule in authorities say that Ohio bread does
manner fittin g a foreign king in not measure up to the stanrard in
fo r the situation has been taken out o f their hands by a Cin
cinnati gang politician serving as attorney general. The tax the days kings were ‘ popular. Mrs. weight and is being sold under a mis
payer should grin and bear his load and then remember what Viola Romans, well known Republican representation. Such news will be
to do at the first election when the, name of Bettman appears on legislator from Franklin county, and interesting to Ohio citizens also. The
prominent in State *W. C, T. U. af 'Wall Street bankers that own most
the ballot.
*
■■■*■■■.
fairs, has been president o f the organ o f the big bakeries in Ohio no doubt
We have been informed that a Xenia firm was bidder on
ization, and as election time fo r the are 'cheating Ohio bread consumers
two buildings at the O. S. & S, Q. Home, and lowest on the two club
approached, let Jier aspirations just a little, bul it remained fo r In
jobs, and. under all rules of common sense and good business be known
she desired the place diana to expose the trick and keep
would have been given the contract, just as an individual would once more.that
Another member, Mrs. Ohio baked bread out o f that state,
do, .But the Attorney General ruled against it so the state will Valentine was also a candidate. The
pay two contractors more than what one contractor would get. meeting o f the club was in a promi There is probably no food on the mar
As a result an out-of-the state contractor gets the work. *That’s nent ColumBtra- hotel. It was opened ket to day that has as much substiwhat Ohio labor and Ohio material people getf from the Cin by singing “ America’ ' and repeating tue in it as bread and cake made by
cinnati gang politicians. The Ohio state office .building, was the Lord’s Prayer, after which hos the big bakeries that peddle it over
%another sample of rottenness, and broken promises to Ohio tilities began just such as have been the state. It is an admitted fact that
it cost more to deliver the bread than
' labor and material interests,
experienced by men folks back in the
Bettman recently ruled that counties must pay fo r publica Jays o f George B. Cox and other real it does to make it. Science and .mod
- tion-of-notice-for-referondum-changes-to thn-constitution,_that_ politicnl bossess;—Undqirthe Tuleerthe ern machinery'enables such firms to
heretofore has been paid by the state for a century. W e are in secretary o f the club prepared the bal use all kinds o f cheap substitutes
a period of Bettman rule, open opponent o f the primary; pro lots^but is seems Mrs. Romans had a that the small home^owned baker can
not UBe. It is claimed that many o f
hibition, or permitting home rule in government.
faint idea something was wrong, so the cakes that the big bakeries sell
she prepared a set o f ballots and had for ten and fifteen .cents do not cost
.hem printed. The minutes were ap even Jive cents to make and bake.
PRESIDENT HOOVER’S MESSAGE
proved at the meeting and all bfils- Science has found away to develop
President Hoover has transmitted his message to the new paid except one fo r the Roman balCongress and a careful reading o f it gives the nation serious vots. This was the first test o f lineup a product that has an appealing taste
thought of our financial position, not abroad but at home. The an a vote and Mrs. Roman’s lost by a even though it might be all but worth
... ’
„
message may be pleasing to some but it is certain to create /ote of 93 to 84. One verbal clash af less as a food value,
*much unfavorable comment and give a divided congress on ter another took place. Mrs. Romans
BIG DRESS EVENT
political, lines, the opportunity of long debate.
,n a defiant manner closed, the meetThe buyer fo r The Smart Shop',
Balancing the budget is a favorite expression with national ng' with the announcement that the
as well as state politicians. Hoover has urged higher taxes on election was irregular and consequent Xenia, 5 E. Main street, is back from
many commodities such as we had back in 1924 to offset a de ly all officials would hold over. When New York, where he made some won
ficit that exists and one anticipated until 1933 that will reach question as to her authority, stated derful purchases from manufacturers
that ate overloaded with dresses. Ail
■ more than four billion dollars, many, many more times the cost that under parlimentary law, when
these
wonderful dresses are new,
of the Civil War. The unfortunate thing is that the President riot, fire, etc, occurs, the chairman
made
for
this season..
did not apply the same rule, the corporation or the private in has power to adjourn a meeting. The
dividual must do, and balance the budget by reducing oper politicians o f the male persuasion
ating expenses. *
chat have had experience in political
LOANS A N D . .
• Ripping into the pockets of the taxpayers under present conventions, know just about what
business conditions is bound to create some, feeling, as neces took place among the Republican Club
. IN SU R A N C E .
sary as it may b e under the Hoover plan.' He has advocated women at the recent meeting.
higher income taxes, stamp taxes, for checks and drafts, tele
§ We W ill Loan .You money on Your |
phone and telegraph message, taxes on automobiles, radios
• Secretary o f State Clarence Brown, |
AUTOMOBILE
accessories, cigarettes, deeds, and many other everyday art!
who is a candidate fo r the Republican*
cles. In addition hejurges a postal increase on letters outbound
fo r governor, N probably I Farmers’ Special Rate On
from two to three cents. Also higher rates on parcel post, nomination
INSURANCE
the only man in the state why holds a
registered and insured mail.
post-humous certificate as a graduate
What the President did notYecommend was a reduction in from a law department o f a univer | AJSgving Can Be Made on Inaurthe cost of government, other than the army and navy. He had sity, although he has never practiced
ance by Calling Us
nothing to say* against the score or more of Mostly commissions. that profession. When he was a stu |
The extravagant building program the administration is en dent at the University o f Virginia, he
gaged in in Washington, The unnecessary million dollar post became seriously ill just before the
office buildings now planned fo r construction, Neither did he dual examinations. When members oi' B E L D E N & C O ., Inc.,
, reebmmend a reduction o f the $10,000 salaries for congressmen the faculty o f the university attempt
And $12,090 salaries fear senators, which were increased while e<J to call the home o f Brown's pa
Steele Bldg,
Xenia, O.
we were in the war-time prosperity,
Phone 23
rents over long' distance telephone,
The presidential message had nothing to say on prohibition, they did hot succeed, and concluded
which is admitted to be one of the most important issues hot that the student had died. Later they
only before congress, but next year in the campaign. As for mailed .the posthumous degree to his
tariff changes, the President sees no cause fo r additional legis parents. A fter recovering from fit
lation, yet more than thirty nations have closed their markets ness Mr. Brown became interested in
to American made goods,*as a result of the present tariff law. newspaper work, and never followed
The echo of the efforts of the new congress as to forcing the practice o f law. He has served
foreign countries to pay 'their war debts, rather than higher as lieutenant governor and is now on
taxes for American citizens, is bound to be heard in the next his third term as secretary o f state

F ils o n ’ s G r o c e r y
C lifton , O hio

BUTTER-Citizenslb.
31c SUGAR- Frkln. Cane 10 lb, 52c
25 Lb. Sack $1.29
EDGEMONT CRACKERS lb. 13c
5c
5 Day Chewing Tobacco 7 p, 25c Sardines-Neptune box
PUFFED WHEAT-Box
12c SALT-PlainorIodized.3bx.19c
MILK-3 Tall Cans
20c
Pepper,Butchering, table lb30c
......... ...

mmnmmmmmi ..............................

Pineapple-large 2I/a can 22c Cocoa-Hersfie/s lb. can 25c
WHERE CAN YOU BUY PORK FOR LESS MONEY?
HAMS-FRESH lb.
13c HAM-Presh Sliced lb.
16c
8c
14c PUDDING-lb.
SAUSAGE-Fresh lb.
SIDE- Sliced or piece lb. . 12c

CHOPS-Loin or Rib

SHOULDER CHOPS lb.

Pork Roasts Choice cuts lb. 13c
12*c
BOLOGNA lb.

•I WEINERS lb.

13c
17c

Waldorf Toflet Tissue 3 rs. 15c

FELS-NAPTHA 3 bars

BIG 4 SOAP-10 bars
30c Palmolive Soap Beads box ,4c
GLOVES-Regular 10c Gloves
OLD BREMEN MALT can .29c
2 Pair for
' 14c Bottle Caps Gold Bond GrosslOe

\

presidential campaign.

Eleven Years of Service
W ith no Repair Cost
Eleven years ago we installed a Dayton
pum p W ater System fo r Mr. Raymond W il
liamson and Mr. Williamson reports that he*
.has spfe nt nothing fo r repairs in that time.
Plumbing, Heating, Gas, Electric W iring
Electric Appliances, Motors
Installed and repaired
37 Years of Experience
* Make Thiz a Practical Christmas

DAN C . W RIGHT
Plumbing and Electric Shop

Hotel Chittenden
pkticly fcdeeottwd and remodeled . . . over
1,000 spent In making the Hotel Chittenden the
<Mce for the traveler, Home of the “ Purple
Coffee Shop, L u g e, com fortable rooms*
lU tes

from

I1.J0

A Wcydig, Manner
OOLUM6U8, OHIO

upward.

Although the new automobile iicense tags are now on . sale there IS
no great rush by owners to advance
the price for the tags at this early
date. The old tags are good anti
January 1, and the new ones can be
used after December 10th. Tags this
year cost a fait more than in fo rm e r
years, the lowest priced tag being (7,
for cars in the Ford and Chevrolet
class. The highest priced tag is $25.
Truck owners will find the scale o f
prices much higher than the old. law.
Automobile ownes while paying more
for license tags' w ill not have to pay
any personal property tax. The same
applies fo r trucks. The series fo r au
tomobiles being issued here starts
with D29,551.
Sometimes a g ift comes high re
gardless o f the genorosity o f 'the do
ner. An interesting story from Dayton in connection with the recent fail
ure o f the Union Trust Company, is
the g ift o f 50 shares o f the bank
stock to one o f the leading churches
in that city. The doner had been a
lifetime member and o f course never
expected such a thing as failure to be
attached to the name o f that institu
ted The transfer o f the stock to the
church was made just a few days be
fore the bank was closed. Last week
the church was mailed a notice along
with the 770 other bank stockholders
o f a hundred per cent assessment to
be paid on or by a certain date. Un
der the law the church property is
good for the assessment, but o f course
the church officials will pay the bill
and forget the debt,
The sudden announcement o f Congrossman Charles Brand that he will
not be' a candidate again in this distriet has Hilled the air with political
stories o f various kinds. There are
two or three avowed candidates now
with the names o f others as good
prospects fo r the nomination next
May. The latest is that friend o f
Howard L. Cheney, Franklin manu
facturer, would like to see him cast
hiS hat in the ring. He is a South
Charleston boy and well known in
that section!! Mr. Cheney has not in
dicated just what he would do.
What prompted Brand to give up
another chance as congressman has
not been made dear to politieians,

atPradicafPn ces
Gift Specials for Early Shoppers
H A N D - MADE
CRAVATS

CHINESE HAND
EMBROIDERED

$150 Up

’KERCHIEFS

50c to-$1.00

Foulards o f a superb richness,
twills, soft crepes.
■ •

D oz.

t

Beautifully embroidered on
sheer, durable linen; hand
rolled edges. Also Initial.

H AN D TAILORED
SHIRTS
■w

$1.95 to $255
Neckband, collar attached and
separate collar styles; colored
madrases.

SILK AN D WOOL
MUFFLERS

SILK DRESSING.
ROBES

$1.50 to $3.95
Many novel imported English
Squares, reefers, and wooly
scarfs.

A handsome gift. Moire and
Satin trimmed, with roomy
pockets.
f

TheC A. Weaver Co.
East Main Street

.............-

*-*•

17c

Oppetite Cenrt Hsuse

Xenia, Ohie

'
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Xmas Jewelry Giftii

?

«

Jewelry Is the appreciated gift for young or old fo r it carries with it
letting sentiment as well as remembrance, a credit to the giver and
joy to the recipient.

"

~

Pi

?K

ft
ft
?!

WRIST WATCHES
ft
ft

CLOCKS
________ JADE. CARNILIAN, ROSE QUARTZ, FELSPAR______ _
Prices range

$3.50 to $10.00

--*

$

A LINE OF COSTUME JEWELRY A T $1.00

x U u u u u R n u u H m b

Best way to do—I ’ve always found—
In all my years o f going^round,
U just play square with Santa Claus,
For he has certain roles and laws
W hich make it necessary—Yes,
That you cut out your snoopiness!

Charters Jewelry Store
Xenia

East Main

V

Ihn pretty slick at Jketching kids
W ho only half-way close tneir lids;
W hy, I don’t even hesitate
W here smarty children stay up late!
Don’t pull that drink-of-watec stuff—
Youcan’tfool me—that’s just a bluff!

$1.00 to $50

How sweet it is when children do .
The things old Santa asks them to,
They never have a sigh or tear
I f they believe in him each year.
Say, sometimes, children who are good
Get more than what they thought
they would!

Stoves

W affle Irons
k

5i3L*Sa

Toasters

Radios

■-

I
II
?!

TRY OUR BIG LINE OF CHRISTMAS
CANDIES FOR THE . CHILDREN— ALL
PURE?---------------------- —
---------- — -

?!
?!

Iif

i

■

«.

X enia Candy K itchen

L

27 E. Main

Xenia

BOXED ASSORTMENTS

ft •

ft

i
ft
ft

■ ?»

V .' S'

ft
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EICHMAN’S

15 Cards............. 25c

16 Cards............. 1:50c

^

I

16 Cards..

21 Cards............. 89c

;i

ft

. •S-

a

ft

I

i

Stationery

1

'

'•

?|

ft
?!

i

.?!
?!
■ ' ?!■.

Xenia
.......................................................................

GLASS AND CHINA DEPT.
A complete line o f Dinner Seta
and Open Stock. Full sets

i
■I

$2.95 to $15.98
You must see these Real Values
to appreciate their worth.

?!

ft

Granite W are and Aluminum.
Everything for the entire house*
hold.

•
ft
S5S*5£«£S£

Per Gallon

ft
■? •

m m

T H E ST O R E! O F M A N Y G IF T S

Prevail Here—Big Savings o n E v e r y C o l d Weather
]}
Luxury and Necessity as W e ll— Change Your Oil and , |
Grease to Meet the Change in Temperature.
$

DENATURED ALCOHOL

9 W . Main St.

i »

?!

LARGE GRANITE ROOSTERS

?|
?!
i!
?!

98c
ALUMINUM PERCOLATORS

59c to $1.39
BOOKS AND GAMES
Many new, interesting and edu
cational

10c, 25c and 49c

THE MOST COMPLETE LINE OF TOYS IN GREENE COUNTY
INSTRUCTIVE SUGGESTIONS
Gilberts' Erector Sets, Lincoln-Logs, Gilberts' Tool Chests, Chemistry
Outfit, Electric Questioner, Picture Machines, Zep Construction Sets,
Lincoln Bricks.

If you bring your own container
A lio Prestone, W hiz, Gold Band and Ivo Glycerine

X VELOCIPEDE

HEATERS— T o Fit Every Make o f Car

Tubular frame, double disc
wheel, rubber tires, leather seat
and bell.

Francisco Hot Air, Hot W ater, Arvin, Tropic-Aire
IMPORTANT— Different Cars Require Different Oil.
Proper Oil Here for Every Car.'

W e have the

FOOTBALLS AND
BASKETBALLS

■)
PAUSE FOR DAWES

PAUSE FOR DAWES

Genuine cowhide leather with
rawhide lace and lacing needle

The Carroll-Binder Co.
3 Conveniently Located Stations
118 E* Main St. ^
Bellbrook Rd.
*
PURE OIL also on sale at these
-ifa tie iA In Greene county:— PAGE AND SON
Coltintbtia and Market sts.
Xenia, O.
j
JAMESTOWN OIL CO, »
Jamestown, 0 .
f
N. MAIN ST. GARAGE *
New Burlington, 0 .
^

North Detroit
A t Fairground Rd.

PURE OIL also on sale at these
-ataUuiw In Greene county:

69c
|
?l

\

$

I

<1!

DAISY AIR RIFLES
Every boy knows a Daisy is the
best. Single Shot
800 Shot
^ S l - 2 5 ---------------------------- $ 1 ,9 5

C .O . MILLER
Trebein, 0 . i*
ARCH COPSEY
Spring Valley, O.
E, J. RUTHERFORD
Mt. Holly, O.

REPAIR DEPARTMENT
Any wheel toy purchased from
us will be kept in repair, oiled,
tightened up at any time you
bring in free.
.
WAGONS

$3.45

8

380 Shot

PUMP GUN

$1.75

$3.98

$2.95, $3.39, $4.50 & $4.95
X AUTOS

Chevrolet
$4.25

Xenia
V

i t im i iK M ih iit iim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM M iiiiiiiiiM iii/

Heavy steel constructed. Dou
ble disc wheels. Rubber tire,
large size, roller hearing. Guar
anteed to stand up under 1000
pounds.

The Famous Cheap 8t6«*e
E. Main

4

l

1932 Diaries . .. .30c-$1.25

L. S. Barnes & Co.

.................

,

.:..25c-$2.00

.

BIBLES, DICTIONARIES, PICTURE FRAMING

*■

|

mm
mm
mm

5 year Diaries $1.25-$2.50

?)! '

Rock Bottom Prices

.... . 39c

ft
>W m -

WRAPPING TAGS, SEALS, ETC.

;

Xenia

ft -

*

ft

1

\ ?i

B a r g a i n p r ic e s o n a b o v e it e m s e a c h d a y

, . •~

Lunch Here W hile Doing Your Christmas Shopping

?!

A
?!

52 W est Main

ft

ft

Heaters
s p e c ia l

Giye her one' of these Christmas Specials
and she will be delighted. This special in*
eludes all of our usual pieces, plus many
specialties that are appropriate at this
tiirie.
0

BIGGEST VALUES IN COUNTY

Lamps .

Xm as Tree Outfits^

ft
?!
?!

II Headquarters for Christmas Cards
I

Warming Pads
Cleaners

What girl doesn’t want a nice big box o f
prize candy, around the house during the
many Yuletide week events?

ft

i* 0

*

Corn Poppers

?!
?!
?!
?!

ft-

E lectrical GiSts
Perculators

She W antsCandy for Xmas

?!

—ByWiUiamHmchall

r iO O D evening, Children! through
"
the “ mike”
I’ll just say this hefyre I hike:
N o monkey-business goes tonight—
Run o ff to bed, turn out the light;
Don’t snoop around or try to, see
What chance you have detecting me.

?!

$10 to |50

ft
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R EAL STONE
N EC K W E A fi ~ SOMEa, THING DIFFERENT

SAN TA CLAUS
SPEAKING

*

■

O'

■f*+M

O E IM A V U I.* j

P V K ^ a u i i g g i g ^ g

^,-a
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CALL
IREENK COUNTY F S K R U Z S B
Tsb 81f, Xsaia, O.

**tr«ti«w MeandHJOor f . * With Alt $fork

C U M P I N K PLATS*
WXHTIVELY AT A LOW PRICE m

w a rn Asm s iz e

l ik e x o u k o r ig in a l

m

m Ws Vat Only tfa* Be«t Guanurtsod Tooth.

BEWARE
•f gold crowns,
which can't b*
cloanssd an d
c u h sickness.

PHONE
MAIN

REMEMBER
We will not torn
anybody down in
dental work.

m

AA About
Payment*

Open Dally and Tuea4 Thur*., and Sat. Erea 1 to |

O ld Plates M ade T o Fit Tight

I

By my latest Improved methods I can make your old
Platea fit tight and look right at very low coat to, yon.

JD\rG

'•V>»
TV

ih- - *'i

PH! ICO
B A B Y GRANDS
fa r

GREATER VALUE!

M o d e l

'A Balaaced Superheterodyne
with pentode tube, tone con
trol and electa to-d y n a m ic
speaker. A b is value!

M S .95*
COMPLETE w ith 7 tu b e s!
S-tohe Model

Phitco offer* actm»plete line o f 5, 7„ 9
and 11-tube model*
from •03A.SO to $R95
comgtele wUkiuhet*

A TR F ant with pentode
tube and electro-dynamic
apeakar. Amazing pombtl
■ £ » J L mm
, ; * a N P i“
.
,

EASY TERMS!

D E M O N S T R A T IO N I

P k itco B a la n ced Tithe* b etter I.’. q p erform a n ce o f i.o y ta d io

A D A IR ’S
N. Detroit St.

X en ia , O .
■8V
...
'W '
- -ffrr-nriiTf-tWr iiihA‘r'~t,r

P H lL C Q .-T ^rS W

Overnight
fitted...

B ag,

LUGGAGE

Gladatoae Bag, genabather ..

$7.50 Up

T h t D E S IR E D G I F 1
t

Make Their Home-Coming
Worth While With Depend
able Luggaga
English KU
Bag ...»

$15 Up

O tell the truth, swanky
luggage looks^ well any
where. liut on Christmas trees
it has the added advantage o f
being a g ift. Perhaps that
combination o f natural swank
and giftiness is what makes
luggage so eminently popular
around the holiday season.

T

Into, Oar S tm sad See Gar
Large Stock, of SnggMUoM

Wkrdrtb*

$25 up

"ANYTHING IN LEATHER”

..........

McCULLOCH’S
LKATHER STORE
S P R IN G F IE L D , O H I O

P&S, S TH E M Y
OftKDIGATE FOR
REPRESENTATIVE

]

PRB8BYTB8IAN CHURCH
Sabbath School at 10 A . M. P rof,
A , J. Hoatetler, Supt, Come to help
and to he helped.
Preaching at 11:00 by Dr. Flymate
o f Dayton. .
Young People*’ Meeting at 6:30
Sabbath evening, There is soul profit
from attending to the things o f the
spirit.
i
Union Services at the Methodist
Church. Dr. Ragar o f Xenia, will
preach the final sermon o f the Meth
odist Evangelistic services.
*"
Midweek cervices Wednesday eve
nipg at 7:80,
Plans are being made fo r the oh'
sorvanee o f tha week o f prayer by the
churches the first week i nJanuary,
Do not forget the splendid service
o f eong to be given by the united
choirs o f the three churches Sabbath
evening, December 20. A sacred musi
cal treat fo r all.
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sabbath School at 10 A. M. Supt,
J. E. Kyle,
Preaching Service at 11 A . M.
Theme: "Gods Message to Backslid
ers?’
• Y . P. C. U. at 6:30 P, M, Subject:
“ Making Christmas Christian.” Lead
er, Dorothy Anderson.
Union Service in M, E. Church at
7:30 P, M. This w ill be the closing
service, with Rev. Rager preaching,
o f the two weeks Evangelistic cam
paign.
" ,
Prayer Meeting Wednesday at 7:30
P, M. Leader, Mr, Fred Townsiey.
The Christmas Cantata to-be given
by the united choir o f the three
churches, under the direction1 o f Mr.
Arthur Duffey, will, be presented Sab
bath evening, December 20th, in the
U. P. Church.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
C. A . Hutchison, pastor. ‘ P, M.
Gillilan, supt.
Sunday School at 10 A. M.
Preaching at 11 A . M. v
Epworth League at 6:30 P. M. - . '
Union Service in Methodist Church
at 7:30 P.' M, Rev. E. A . Eager will
preach. The revival meetings will
close Sunday night.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday at 7:30
P. M.
Choir practice, Saturday, 7:30 P. M.

Big-performing radios in
com pact size, at truly
startfing prices! Be sure
to see and hear a new
. P k ilco B aby Grand—
NOW!
7 -tu b e

^ fR N o t e i

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
Clifton,-Ohio
Sabbath School a t-10 A. M. O. L.
Sparrow, Supt. •
Morning Worship at 11 A , M. Sub
ject:- “ Christ in Prophecy.”
y . P. C. O. Topic: “Making Christ-'
mas Christian”
Wednesday,' December 16, at 2 P . M.
the Women's Missionary Society Will
meet at the personage. Leaders, Mrs.
Fred Harris and Mrs, R. H- French.
D. A. R. MEETING
.The December meeting, o f the Cedar
Cliff Chapter o f Jthe D. A. R. was a
very interesting, meeting with Mrs,
Harry Hammon and Mrs. Frank Hast
ing as hostesses in the country home
o f Mrs. Hammoh.
A t 2;30 V clock the meeting was
called to order by the Regent Mrs.
Frank. Creswell and opened with the
R itucllstic' Service followed by the
Chapter-'Salute to the Flag. The roll
was answered ,b y , thirty members
present and a number o f interesting
letters from over abaint members
which we enjoyed hearing from .
A fter reading o f the minutes the
business o f the Chapter was in order.
Plana are being made fo r the play to
be p u t on in February.
Mrs. John S, Heaume o f Springfield
State Secretary and Mrs. Mary Dean
Wilson, Regent o f Lagonda Chapter,
Springfield, were the guests o f honor.
Mrs. Heaume in a very interesting
and pleasing manner gave the -address
o f the afternoon, “ Glass, Silver and
China o f the Colonial time,” which
was her subject was enjoyed very
much,
Mrs, Wilson who sd many o f us
know and enjoy having with us made
a b rie f talk.
During the social hour* delicious re
freshments was served by the host
esses,
!

D T T T " ! lr.

Dr. W. R. McChssney, presilent o f
Cedarrille College, announced Thurs
day that he would be a candidate fo r
State Representative at the Repub
lican primary next May,
Dr. McChssnsy is now entering on
his sixteenth year as president o f Cedaryille College, having previously
been dean and professor o f Latin and
Greek as well as. instructor in other
studies. He came to Cedarville 36
years ago, upon the founding o f Cedarville College, and has given a third
o f a century o f his life to educational,
work, He has been urged by many
friends from all sections o f the coun
ty, the past two or mors years to be
come a candidate, but just a few days
ago yielded to this demand.
He is well known in every township
and has spoken at various times from
most every pulpit, platform, and be
fore every- scoialarid civic organiza
tion-in the county. H is ability as a
scholar, orator, edueator and preach
t
er, is outstanding,. :and -should place
Greene county iq the front rank o f the
next General Assembly, contingent
upon his . nomination and election.
Nomination in Greene county has been
equivalent to election In the past.
For some time there have been re
ports that Representative R, D. W il- j
liamson, would retire but no public j
statement has .ever beep issued to that
effect. Dr. McChesney’s announcement1
is the first to be made. Rep. William-1
son has served. four terms in the
House and previously had served six •
terms as county commissioner. In all
his public career he has never suffered
defeat and he enjoys a record fo r pub
lic service .that few if any. in the coun
ty-have ever had*

School House Safe
Robbed Friday
The safe in the office o f the superin
tendent in the school building was
broken into late Friday night by ex
pert cracksmen and about $70' in
money and $55. in checks taken. It
represented money from the sale o f
books and cafeteria. Ordinarily there
is no money kept in the safe but Supt.
H. C. Furst, being unusually busy
Friday afternoon, failed to deposit it
in the bank,The combination was knocked, off
and the safe entered in that way. The
door was 'Sent to Springfield fo r re
pair and it is said , that the firm. now.
has ten safe doors from school sa fes;
on hand fo r" repairs, A number o f
school buildings have been robbed the
past few weeks.
Supt. Furst says there will b6 no
occasion fo r such ah event again as
there w ill be. no monejr left in the
safe under any circumstances, _and it
will be left unlocked so that further
damage cannot be done.

Choose A Practical G ilt

FOOTWEAR
From The Fam ily Shoe Store
LADIES’

FOOTW EAR
-that measures up to the
highest styles of quality and
value,

i

$1.96, $2,99,
$3.96, $440
GROWING GIRLS’

SH O E S
Made to fit the feet. And
here’s real value, tod!
.

$1.99 to $3.96

BOYS’ SHOES

— MatfefortheTcalboy, Valuer
and long wear can-be found
in these shoes.
. 7

Beautiful

$ l,0 9 (o $2.99

Sheer C h iffon

SLIPPER S
F or-th e Entire Family
Attractive yet inexpensive.
Many styles to choose from,
for men. women and children, 1

48e to $1.99

SAUM

HOSIERY
5 9 c .n d 7 9 c

SHOE STORE 5
ioKS

P

Be Thrifty

<

and

7

e

. h ig h s t .

E 3E

Bay Duality

In vites Y ou to M ake
Use o f T liilf

SENTENCE ON XENIAN
MUST STAND SAYS COURT
The Ohio Supreme Court has affirm
ed contempt citations against witness
es before the State U tilty Commis
sion, and as a result jail sentences of
Harry E. Mouser, Xenia; Charles
Rogers, Lebanon, and C a rl' Moore,
Ilarveysburg, w ill Btand. They hod
refused to answer questions asked by
the commission, claiming constitution
al privilege. They were asked wheth
er they were operating their trucks as
a trucking company. The sentence
was passed by a Common Pleas Court
in Columbus., Most all rights ’o f a
truck owner have been taken away
from him in favor o f the truck oper
ating trust in Ohio,

Open a Charge Account

& Gibney

Hutchison

666
Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia la
30 minutei, checks A Cold the first day,
and checks Malaria in three days,

Bell Telephone Go.
Installs New Lines
The Ohio Bell Telephone Company
lias installed additional service lines
between Xenia and Cedarville that has
added much to the service o f patrons
In each place. .The time fo r long waits
for a line has probably been elimin
ated but the new Service does not
mean that'subscribers can have a line
and visit fo r an unuSual length o f
time. Telephones are not fo r that
purpose.
s .
DOG TAGS-ON -SALBA T RICHARDS STORE
Announcement appears in this Issue
as to the sale o f dog tags, as author
ised by law. The sale will close on
January 26 and after that date a tag
will cost $1 additional. Locally tags
can 1m secured o f A. E, Richards, The
funds from such license go to paying |
the lose on sheep killed or injured by
dogs. The license collected last year
did not cover the value o f anim als,
killed or wounded. A fter January t
20th a drive will be put on by the ’
county dog warden to collect all dogs

666 also in Tablets.

3E

A Wonderful Opportunity
Better have those bad teeth taken out be
fore cold weather. W e are still extracting for
50c each. ..Painless? W hy certainly!
Convenient terms can .be arranged if you
haven’t the cash.
Beauty

Light W eight

W e give gas, if you pre
fer for painless
extraction.......

We will extract all your -teeth,
no matter- how many you have and
make you this beautiful set, upper
and lower for $40.00, just for two
weeks. If your teeth arc bad don’t
let this opportunity pass as you
will never get it again.

Our Full Suc
tion Plate at
Comfort

OR. GENSLER

1.00

Natural Teeth

OR. HOLMES

White Cross Dentists
Steele Bldg., Xenia. —9 A. M. to 6 P. M. — Evenings by Appointment

Phone 211
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C B S A IiV a tE
Tha Misses McNeill received word
Mr. and Mrs. E. A , Allen moved In
last Thursday o f the death o f their to thtir new homa, form erly the Able
aunt, Mrs. Elias Loughridge near residence on Xenia avenue, the first
Kenton, Ohio. Had she lived four o f the week. Mrs. James Mitchell and
The Wednesday Afternoon Club mat more daya ahe would have reached her daughter, Bath, have moved into their
this week at the home o f Mrs. A . H. JOSrd birthday. She come with her home, vacated by the Allens.
Creswell. A number o f visitor* were huabahd and two children to thi* coun
present. Late in the afternoon deli-s try from Ireland in I860, reaiding for
Eight Big Keith Acts for 15c—
clous refreshments wehs served.
a few years in Clark county, Ohio, two Wednesday, December 16, 8:15—A l
miles north o f Clifton before moving ford Gym, College Y.W .C.A, Cabaret,
Mrs. Alice Anderson is visiting with to Hardin county where she spent the
her son, Hack Anderson and fam ily, remainder o f her life. She was blest
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
fn Springfield, this week.
| with a vivid memory, was well versed
in her Bible, her daily companion. Her
Estate o f Tom Andrews, deceased.
You like homemade candy? Plenty pastor said o f her when calling on
Walter F. Andrews has been ap
will be aold at the Y. W . Cabaret, her near her hundredth birthday she pointed and qualified as Administrator
Wednesday, December 16, 8:15.
. not only tells me my text the Sabbath1.of the estate o f Tom Andrews, late o f
before but for several Sabbaths pre Greene County. Ohio, deceased.
Mr. Bruce Anderson, who has em vious.
Dated this 9th day o f December,
ployment In Dayton, suffered cuts and ,
1981.
bruises when a truck he was d rivin g' Y. W. C. A . Cabaret at the Alford
S. C. WRIGHT,
was ditched north o f that city Sat Gym, Wednesday night, December 16,
Probate Judge o f said County.
urday. As a result he had to have
fourteen stitches taken to close the
cuts on his head.

LO C A L A N D PERSONAL

START NOW

*

A Savings Account and
confirm your action by
a New Year's resolution.
So save a stated amount
each week for 1932.

* 4 fo P aid oil Sayings

The Exchange
Bank

The Women’s Club will give the
annual Christmas party Thursday
evening at the home o f Mrs. E. C,
Ogleabee on Xenia avenue.

Cedarville»4)hio

Judge. S. C. Wright, Dr. W. R. McChesney and Prof. W. C. Steele, had
an unusual experience Tuesday night
returning home from Troy, where
they attended a. meeting.—Rainturnedto sleet about nine o’clock and the
roads were slippery.
When near
Springfield their machine skidded into
a ditch, A wrecker was sent fo r but
it had the same experience and an
other was called. A s a result they
did not arrive home untli four-thirty,
Wednesday morning; No damage was
done, to the machine and neither were
injured.
-

The all-over and .dock , and vertical
patterns Will be great favorites! Colors
to match Fall shoes and clothes, Made
especially serviceable Carefully finish*
ed throughout. Penney’# price means
real s a v in g s v .•* so, say it with sock s!

F or Greater
Sleeping C om fortl

Broadcloth

Pa|awas

*1.79
Ju$t the thing for a nan’s Chrlit-j
mas t Exceptional quality broad-j
cloth, expertly tailored. The styles t
« * very d ia tw ctiv e .co a t model>
with ailfc fro**; middy slipover ;i
and collar model. An <mi$tcmdmg;
value at Penney’* thrift price I

XENIA, OHIO

. They tell a stranger within the gates more
about the city than the spoken word.

The Christian Endeavor Society o f
The Sabbath School class o f rim
the First Presbyterian church held
their December business and social First Presbyterian church taught by
meeting at the Hostetler home.
! Mrs. Paul Edwards met at her home
Games, contests and refreshments last Saturday afternoon to sew fo r
were enjoyed.
, the unfortunate ones o f our vicipity.

Manhattan and Eclipse Full Shrunk, Fast Colors
j
____ in collar attached,style
Neat Pin Dots
Solid Colors
Shadow Stripes

^

Neat Figures
Solid W hite
Jaquard Madras
\\

. Every Shirt Packed in a Christmas Box Free

X9»!«,

The Mizpah Bible class o f the First
Presbyterian, church was entertained
at the home o f Mrs. E, A . Allen, Tues
day. This was the Christmas meeting
which was opened by singing Christ
mas songs. Mrs. Wm. Conley read
the scripture lesson. Prayer was
offered by Mrs. W. R. McChesney. The
subject o f the meeting was “ Christ
mas^ Giving.1’
Christmas readings
were given by Miss Ina Murdock, Mrs.
C. W. Steele, Mrs, , S. T/- Baker, and
Mrs! A . E. Huey. Mrs. Allen read
an original Christmas poeiq, A social
hour followed the program.

v r it e r io n

'V alue H irst C lothiers

ohl°

Christmas Sale

The Girl Scout Troop reorganized
this fall under the direction o f Mr.
Paul Orr,‘ with Miss Doris Hartman,
as lieutenant. Eight o f the girls are
registered scouts, having been in the
troop since it was organized by Mrs.
Melvin McMillan, last spring, The
girls are working hard on the tender
foot test in order to become registered
scouts. Each girl is required to be
able to pass at least two new things'
on the test they are working on or pay
the sum o f one penny to the treasury.
The scouts are dressing dolls to help
Santa Claus in his work fo r this
Christmas.

Buy Quality

Be Thrifty

All Merchandise Offered
by us is First Quality and
all New for Christinas
Selling.
»

’ ■ ■

$19.50 and $16:75 Ladies Silk Dresses........... $6.95
$6.95 Ladies Silk Dresses

Come and see the -Doll Baby Dance
at the Y. W. C. A. Cabaret Wednes
day night, 8:15, at the A lford Gym,
Admission 15c.

^
\

•*

:

$3.95

*

$2.95 Wool Jersey Dresses.................... ..........,$1.95
$19.50 & $22.50 Ladies Fur Trimmed Coats $14.95

Mr. Msrtin Weimer, who was in
jured several months ago while em
ployed at the Crowell Publishing Com
pany, Springfield, has had his claim
settled in full by the State In du strial
Commission. He received about $1,100
compensation.

v

$1.65 Pure Silk Ladies Hose........ ...................89c Pr.
$1.35 Pure Silk Ladies Hose............. ........ .....79c P r>

The late Judge Dustin, Dayton, has
bequeathed by w ill' the sum o f $5,000
to W ilberforce University.

A public utility that is successful reflects its
success throughout the community. It pays div
idends with increased and improved service.
This company is endeavoring to pay a daily
service dividend in return for the good things
it enjoys with all the people of this community.
It is trying to conduct its business so that new
residents end new industries will be attracted
W henfhishappens, the company and the ci
prosper*

/

The

Dayton Power & Ligli
Company
E. H . H EATH M AN

Miss Margaret Warner, 84, a life
long resident o f Selma, died last Fri
day.

SILK UNDERW EAR —

Stanley Chaffin has been appointed
executor o f the estate o f Flora Alice
McLean. The appraisers are W . L.
Clemans, O. A. Dobbins and Frank
Shigley.

1 Chemis - Bloomers * Stepins
Slips - Gowns *?Flesh Only - $1.00 Garment

A deer was found on the W. F. An*
keney farm hear Alpha this week, the
animal having escaped some weeks
ago from Forest Park, Dayton, and
had not been seen until fouhd with a
herd o f cows,

FAN CY FAST COLOR PRINTS
'

•

r

*■

36-inch Fast Color Prints * A ll New Patterns, yd.

'The second project o f Ross Town'
ship will-be held at the home- of
Ray Reed, Monday, December 14, at
1:80 o’clock. The subject will be “ Livable Living Rooms.” A ll ladies are
asked to be present for this meeting.

17c

M anager, X en ia District
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT

‘HERALD WANT ANO SALE ADS PAY*

Hutchison & Gibney

Estate o f Jame* Haley, deceased.
M. C, Nagley has been appointed
and qualified as Administrator o f tha
estate o f Jaittes Haley, late o f Greene
County, Ohio, deceased.
Dated this 7th day o f December,
1981.
8. C. WRIGHT,
Probate Judge o f said County.

M nhM nttttiH .
1

/

.
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5!
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Mr. Smith Stuckey o f Martinsville,
West Virginia; Mr. Forrest Stuckey
and wife fo Huntington, W. Va., spent
the latter part o f last week with Mr.
and Mrs. C. N. Stuckey.

STOP—College Gym, Wednesday, Dec.
16, 8:15.
LOOK—In and see what is going on!
LISTEN—To music, playlets, and 8
big acts!
EAT—Homemade Can^y and* lots' o f
other goodies.
A ll fo r .15 cents,

COMMUNITY
IS KNOW N BY ITS PUBLIC
UTILITIES » »

Miss Annabdle Dean, Jamestown,
won first pleaa among six contestants
-in the Prince o f Peace contest in F k ft
M, E« church in Xenia, Sunday svening. Osborn, Yellow Springs, Bellbrook, Cedarviile, Xenia and JamesItown competed.

524 S h irts

*

49

While a new bridge is being erected
over Caesar’s Creek, Jamestown and
Xenia pike, traffic will have no detour.
A temporary bridge has been erected.
WT C, Iliff has the contract for two
bridges, both o f which will be con
crete, and two thirty-foot spans,

Pre Christmas Sale

Don’t fprget tbe College Cabaret
Wednesday, December 16, 8:15, at the
College Gym.

in new holiday
patterns!

Wilmington College basketball team
Mr. 0 . A . Dobbins, will show
defeated Cedarviile College Yellow- stereopticon views o f B tfops a n i oth
Jackets Wednesday evening on the er countries as part o f a program ar
form er's court by a score o f 31 to 13, ranged fo r the annual meUing of tha
The local team plays St. Xavier’s Uni Sugarereek Township Farm Bureau in
versity team in -Cincinnati Saturday the Bellbrook high school, Saturday
ngiht.
! evening.

Xab,M fc

ii
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PUBLIC SCHOOL NEWS

FOR YOUR ELECTRICAL TROUBLES
PHONE 214
HOUSE WIRING, EXTRA LIGHTS and BASE PLUGS,
ELECTRIC IRONS, TOASTERS, HEATERS, FLOOR
LAMPS, DOOR BELLS and ELECTRIC MOTORS RE
PAIRED AND NEW CORDS PUT ON.. Repair, for all
k iad . o f water faucet*.

FRED EWRY
CAN BE CUBED
HEMORRHOIDS (OR PILES)
WITHOUT USE OF KNIFE
WITHOUT LOSS OF TIME

-

.

A auccM iful treatment *05 -internal and pretrading piles, Requires
from fou r to .even treatments at intervals o f about onto a ^eek fo r a
sure o f the average case. Also the. Ideal Non-Confining Method o f
Treatment fo r Fistula*, Pruritis Ani (itching! and Fissure, etc,

DR. J. A . YODER
Osteopathic Physician and Proctologist
1 8 ,1 9 ,2 0 Steele Bldg., Xenia
Phone 384
'

*
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The Smart Shop

\i .

5 E. Main St.

"

Xenia, Ohio
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BACK FROM N E W YORK

Our buyer was in New York this week.
Money talks in these hard times but it
fairly shrieks in New York. How^those
dear manufacturers wanted our cash
but before they got it—we sure made
them talk turkey.
. .

;»
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I
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AS A RESULT—

.' ^

THIS GREAT DRESS EVENT
%...

Hundreds o f almost unbelieveable
values. All colors—all sizes—at about
one half regular prices.

I

c

Every Dress Is Brand N ew .

I

$2 . 9 8

$4

‘9 8

$ g -9 8

u
u
i
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This
C H R IS T M A S
aG R U E N G uild W a n h
We have style.for every mem: i of
the family—at prices front
ip.

it
it

I

it

Jewelry Store
108 S. Detroit St.,

Xenia, Ohio

BIGGEST BUY
f o r yoi&j* m o n e y !

P NIL C O •

.A N .tE H . $ U PE R H4- T fi f? O D YN £

You can’t L.cat a Philstf! A c5iit*
piste lips of big-ptrfonr.ing mode’s
at the Jmve.it prices over offered J
2uy your new 1932 Fhilco NOW I
V 't u h e

L O W B O Y

Equipped with Philco’s new automatic
volume control, oversize c!ectro*dynamic
speaker and many other big Philco tea*
turea.

8 9

.7 5

COMPLETE w ith 9 t it le s
5-tube BABY GKANI)

NtncS, 7 , 9, «n;I II -

tu6» model* from
$ 86. SO to $* 9S,
eompfet* tclth tube*.

Uses pentode tube,electrodynamic speaker and three
tuning condensers.
COUPLETS with S tubes

(CwiUMiMd freai PM* l)

son'»—the special time o f thinking o f
others, the time o f showing Jove and
! appreciation fo r othersTHhs/time o f
r '‘Peace Good W ill to Men."
And so, dear Students and Patrons
of-C edarville High School, we, the
Faculty o f Cedarville High School,
extend a moot hearty invitation to pne
and all o f you to come to the High
School Auditorium, Tuesday P .-M .,
DeceiriBer 15, f931, and receive your
share o f OUR "Christmas Treat" o f
Educational "Goodies." .<— "Pictorial
Ohio” in lecture and pictures by Mr.
B, A. Auginbaugh, Columbus, Ohio. '
Senior Moves. Away
$he students and faculty o f Cedar
ville High School regret that John
Webster, who has been a faithful stu
dent fo r almost four years, withdrew
from school last Friday to move with
"his fam ily to Michigan. The best
wishes o f C. H. S. students and facul
ty go with him.

Council Considers
Ripe Old Age
Poor Relief Work
Enjoyed by Two
Women;
Village council in Tegular session
______ One 103Ai

Latest in Plumbing Fixtures
A visit to our new plumbing shop
-4n-¥eHowyou that we can give you great
savings in bath room fixtures and
you can see them before they are
installed. We are prepared to in
stall hot water, steam and other
heating systems or repair any
kind. Let us estimate cither new
or repair work.

?hone 264 J
King Bldg.
YELLOW SPRINGS, O.

PHONE 1079

XENIA, OHIO.

Dog Tags w ill be planed on s a le December 10. For the convenience o f d o g oWJi’
throughout the' county, tags can be s e cu re d from the Deputy C o m m issio n e rs is
suing automobile license plates.
ers

THE COST OF THE TAGS WILL BE AS FOLLOWS:

M ale

.$ 1.50

...............

Spayed Fem ale

......

F em ale.........",................. 4,50
K e n n e l.............. ....... .„.J$15.00

$1.50

The sale o f dog tags, without penalty, will close on January 20. A fter that date
they can only b e obtained at the office of the County Auditor, Xenia, Ohio, and a pen
alty o f $1.00 per tag must be charged,
.. It isurged-that all dog owners secure their tags before January 20, as the Dog
W arden1will m ake a thorough canvas o f the entire county on and after January 21.
V
'
.
.
DEPUTIES
■■ r
^
■ . ..

'

Cedarville—........ ................„ r .A . E. RICHARDS
JamfeBtown............................ ..........D. E. BAILEY
Osborn—
__________ _______ RALPH FULTON

■

•

•

-v -'y .

Spring Valley--------- ----------------KATIE B. EAGLE
Yellow Springs—
..................M. E. OSTER
B ellbrook.-....... ............................. H. E. WATSON

JAMES J. CURLETT, Auditor of Greene County

AN D RIGHT N O W BEFORE CHRISTMAS YO U CAN LOUBLE YOUR DOLLARS
B Y DOING YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING HERE, W H ERE YO U CAN B U Y

LUXURIOUSLY
FURRED COATS

CANTON CREPE DRESSES ,
New Arrivals in all the new shades $4.88
Two-piece Rayon Pajama Ensembles $ 1 .9 8

$25.00 Values at

BIG SALE OF BLANKETS
Large Heavy
QA
Sheet Blanket* ........ . U Wc
Part W ool Double Blanket,
Sateen
$ 4 .9 8
Bound ...

i-

Robe
Blankets ......
Our Finest- Double
W ool
Blanket

$ 1 , 4 .8 8

1

AH sizes too, right up through the big ones to fit the
fellows who wear sizes 48 to 50.
One excellent lot Men's and Young Men’s
$"T.90
Suits going a t ............................... ...............
*
One finer lot of Men’ s and Young Men's
5 Q .8 8
Suits going a t .................... ...... ..... .......... ........... ^
THE BEST SUITS IN THE STORE. Former $ 1 9 .8 8
prices to $29. Now going a t ..........................

OVERCOATS
At Such Low Prices No One Should Go Cold
A ll Styles and Sizes
Every Coat a Tremendous Saving —- Going at
-

$ 0 .8 8

-

$19.75 Values at

*3

HERE MEN
Are Lower Suit Prices Than at Any Time
Since Before the W ar

$ j| 0 | .8 8

$0 .8 8 \
Lower Prices Than Ever Before on Men’s
and Boy’s Leather Coats, Moleskin Sheep
Lined Coats and Corduroy Coats
Boys' Heavy Quality Moleskin Coats, Sheep $*$.98
Lilted. A ll sizes ................... ......................... ™
Boys' Leatherette Fine Quality Moleskin
HeavySheep Lined Coats. A ll sizes ..........

$^|.49
•

Men'* Fine Quality Moleskin Heavy Sheep $ 9 .6 9
Lined Coat*. A ll size*.................. .................... ^
Men's Black Leatherette Coats. Heavy
,$$2.69
Sheep Lined. A ll sizes ......................................

Uhlmin’s Shte Department O lfcn Gifts for the Entire Family
1 lot Ladies Dress $ 9 -49
-Strap Shoes ..............
Ladies’ Pumps and Straps.
AH heels
$ 4 .9 8
—-—A ll EiatilB-.-.
S!___
Men's W ork
$ 4 .79
Shoes, now ...........
Children's Lace Shoes 79c

\

HUSTON-BICKETT

PAUL TOCKEY

So ManyPe«>i>le8ay
“ It’* a Pleaonre to Shop at Uhlman’s”

E a sy T erm s!

A. W. BLESSING

TELEPHONE TO

Our Entire Stock to be

WORK GUARANTEED

jPitifco Butyiticml tubes halter the performance of any radio

Ralston S t a ll Gar Co.

To Greene County Dog Owners

program o f the evening will include!]
music by a quartette, a talk by Mr..;
A . A . Neff, Smith-Hughes instructorT
at Beavercreek, a. discussion o f th e'
recent tax changes and annual re
ports.

$ • ^ ,8 8

Plumbing, Heating
and Furnace Work

-—OF THE—

NOTICE!

Municipal W ell
Tested Saturday

. The second well fo r the municipalwater station was given a severe test
following the dynamiting o f the well
several days ago to increase the ilow
o f water. The well tested at the rate
o f 55 gallons each 50 seconds, o r an
average o f about a barrel a minute.
The water has a fine taste and seems ;
Results o f Tests are Tabulated
clear o f minerals, though this cannot
The results o f the Every Pupil be definitely known until an analysis!
T&sts, given in the local schools last can be made by" the State Board o f
week, are being tabulated by the Health.
.
teachers in the various subjects. Plans
are being made to follow up these,
tests with remedial instruction in each Annual Dinner for
class.
Local Farm Bureau
No statement o f the success o f the
local pupils can be made until a com
The annual covered dish dinner fo r
parative study o f the results o f all the the Cedarville Farm* Bureau will be
schools can be made by the State De held in the Community Hall, Tuesday
partment, ’ . * ;
,
evening, January 15, at 7. o’clock. The

Fourth Grade: Frances Patton,
Betty Truesdale, M arjorie Vest, Nan
cy Williamson, Bernice Fram e,'Elea
nor Luttrell, Paul Dobbins, Billy Fer
guson, Robert Murphy.
Fifth Grade: Dorthea Bobbitt, Ruth
Copeland, i Warren Powers, Howard
Hanna, Clara Tarter.
Sixth Grade: Gladys Cooper, Imo
gene Everhart, Kathryn Ferguson,
Nancy Finney, Dorothy Galloway,
Louise Graham, Martha J. Martindale,
I. iry Alice Whittington, Neil Hart
man, Joseph O’Bryant, Joseph Stan
forth.
>,•
Seventh Grade: Elizabeth Anderson
Robert Beatty, Ned Brown, Marie Col
tins, Harold Hanna, Louise Jacobs,
Dorothy, Kennon, Betty Osman, Doris
Ramsey, Robert Reefi, Mary Jean
Townsley, Charlotte Turner, Frances
Williamson.
Eighth Grade: Geneva Clemans,
Florence Ferguson, Pauline Ferguson;
Rebecca Galloway, Dwight Hutchison,
Oha Kennedy, Virginia Townsley,
Charles Whittiiigton.
Ninth Grade: Betty Tobias, Paul
Stickle, Nancy Ltise, Frances Kimble,
Eileen Johnston, Justin Hartman,
Jane Frame, Mary Coulter, Martha
Bryant.
Tenth Grader Rachel Creswell, Reva
Smith, Eloise White, James Anderson,
Wendell Murphy.
Eleventh Grade: Dorothy Anderson,
Juanita Apisdorf, Edna Coffman,
Mary Helen Creswell, Frances Hutchi
son, Mary M. McMillan, Harriet Ritenour.
Twelfth Grade: John Webster,
Carma Hostetler, Isadore Owens,
Julia McCallister.

T w e n t y -fir # M u n i P r « § g w *

had under consideration Monday night
Mrs.
at the regular monthly meeting, the
. . . Elza Cassidy Laughridga, w ho!
problem o f poor relief. Chairman B. **?ided "„ew K,nton- *n lu n t o f
E. McFarland o f the poor relief com- ^ lss®8 Margaret and Fannie McNeill
mittee made his report as to present °* ■ Place, died at her home last \
conditions and what w e can expect, A t! week* lik in g
days o f being 108,
present demands fo r relief are greater ? e*”
B*e* ®** came to America
than village funds w ill perm it A re- ln 1860 ftom CoBBtF Antrim, Irelind. j
quest has been made fo r aid on a 1 Mr. Harry Lewis recently was call- 1
hospital operation but the village has **
Miami county to attend th e:
no funds fo r this purpose and accord- funeral o f Mrs, Hanna Howland
in g to recent state examiner, the law Moore, a sister o f his Grandmother
does not provide fo r such. Aid will Lewis. She died at the age o f 98
be given needy school children under , Years, 3 months and 22 days,
the plan adopted last year. In view
o f the fact that village officials have
no idea what funds w ill be received
yet under the new tax law, makes it
uncertain as to what extent council
can. give aid.

Supt. Furst Attends Funeral
Supt. Furst attended the funeral of
Frank A. Redmond, Monday, at Thur
man, near Gallipolis, Ohio. Mr. Furst
worked as principal under Mr. Red
mond's supervision fo r four years be
fore the form er came to Cedarville.

Honor Roll fo r Second Six Weeks.
Period
First Grade: Joyce Clemans, Betty
Cotton, Norma Dean, Janet "Jones,
Martha Kennon, Ruth Ramsey, Claire
Stormont, Kenneth Coffman, Max
Evans, George Lovett, Lester King,
Davis Sheeley, Wilmer Tartar, Philip
Tindall, Paul W hittington, Donald
Williamson, Keith Wisecup.
Second Grade: George Martindale,
Joseph Carroll, William Stormont,
Eugene Kennon, Eugene Stanforth,
Keith Rigio, Margaret Anderson, Lola
Brown, Doris Townsley, Louise Bohitt,
Flora Creswell, Jeanne W right, Lillian1
Glass, Marceila Detty, M argaret
Stormont, Doris Jean Conley.
Third Grade: Keith W right; Glenn
Waddle, Carl Watkins, W&Fne Corry,
Junior Judy, Robert Nance, Jack Huff
man, Bonnie Tarter, Alice Hanna,
Almeda Harper, Wanda Hughes,
Wilma Jean Ferguson, Martha K reitzer, Mary Pyiea, Elda Spahr.

WANTED TO BUY

Children's Strap Slipper*
A Oxfords, Sizes 8 Vi to 2
98c to $1.98
One lot Men'*
$ 4 .98
Dress Shoe* ...........
Men'* Police
$ 4 .9 5
s h o e * ...;...................

HOUSE SUPPERS
Men'* Dress Oxford*, New
Boy's
Leather with Q O 'k i
Boy*' Dress Shoes, $ 4 .98
soft
soles
............ I
Size* 2 to 6 a t .......
Men's
Felt
with soft sole*,.
Small Boy*'^Shoe» $ 4 .19
Hy Low and
" fO ik
going a t ....................
Everett Styles ....... |
Our finest $5 Style $ 0 9 8 Women’rD am ty
$4
•h6es .................. -....
Boudoirs .......................A
last* and
$*$.49 Women's Felt
£ £ ){£
styles ........................

UHLMAhTS
Kenia, Ohie

1749 West Main Street,

Xenia, Ohio

1
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